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Abstract.The m agnetic m om ent ofthe 13C nucleus is shown to provide a potentially usefultoolfor analysing
quiescentcold m olecularclouds.W e reportdiscovery ofhyper�ne structure in the lowestrotationaltransition of
H 13CO + .The doubletsplitting in H 13CO + ,observed to be ofwidth 38.5� 5.2 kHzor0.133 km s� 1,iscon�rm ed
by quantum chem icalcalculations which give a separation of39.8 kHz and line strength ratio 3:1 when H and
13C nuclear spin-rotation and spin-spin coupling between both nucleiare taken into account.W e im prove the
spectroscopic constants ofH 13CO + and determ ine the hitherto uncertain frequencies ofits low-J spectrum to
better precision by analysing the dark cloud L 1512.Attention is drawn to potentially high opticaldepths (3
to 5 in L 1512) in quiescent clouds,and exam ples are given for the need to consider the (1 { 0) line’s doublet
nature when com paring to otherm olecular species,redirecting or reversing conclusions arrived atpreviously by
single-com ponentinterpretations.
W e further con�rm the hyper�ne splitting in the (1 { 0) rotationaltransition of 13CO that had already been
theoretically predicted,and m easured in the laboratory,to be ofwidth about46 kHz or,again,0.13 km s� 1.By
applying hyper�ne analysis to the extensive data set ofthe �rst IRAM key-project we show that 13CO optical
depths can as for H 13CO + be estim ated in narrow linewidth regions without recourse to other transitions nor
to assum ptions on beam �lling factors,and linewidth and velocity determ inations can be im proved.Thus,for
the core ofL 1512 we �nd an inverse proportionality between linewidth and colum n density,resp.linewidth and
squarerootofopticaldepth,and a system aticinside-outincreaseofexcitation tem peratureand ofthe 13CO :C 18O
abundance ratio.O verallm otion toward the innerm ostregion issuggested.

Key words.M oleculardata { Line:pro�les{ Radio lines:ISM { ISM :m olecules{ ISM :individualobjects:L 1512,
L 1544

1.Introduction

Ithaslongbeen recognisedthatcold interstellarcloudsare

excellentlaboratoriesfordeterm iningbasicphysicalquan-

tities of m olecular structure.These clouds also provide

the only access to m olecular species that are too unsta-

bleto perm itsu�cientterrestrialproduction forin-depth

investigation.A good case in pointhere isthe X-ogen of

the early 1970s,aliasoxom ethylium orthe form ylcation,

HCO + (e.g.Snyder et al.1976) which has since gained

prim e im portance for studying the interactions between

interstellargasand m agnetic�elds.

In som e ofthese clouds,m icrowave em ission pro�les

are so narrow thatline frequenciescan be determ ined to

between seven and eightsigni�cantdigits,relativetoother

lines,correspondingtoan accuracyofsom eten m etersper

Send o�print requests to: J. Schm id-Burgk, e-m ail:
schmid-burgk@mpifr-bonn.mpg.de

second in velocity,orM ach 0.02 attypicaltem peratures.

A recent exam ple is the re-analysis ofthe N 2H
+ (1 { 0)

transitions(Casellietal.1995)which led to a frequency

determ ination with precision7kHz,di�culttoattain with

laboratoryspectroscopy.Itthusbecom espossibletostudy

m inute m otionsin such objectsthatm ay beon thebrink

ofcollapsing toward starform ation.

W ith thisaim wehaveobserved thedark cloud Lynds

1512 in num erousm oleculartransitions.Thisobjectisa

sm allaccum ulation ofopaque blobson the PO SS plates,

situated neartheedgeoftheTaurus-Auriga-Perseuscom -

plex.EversinceM yers& Benson (1983)discovered am m o-

nia radiation from oneoftheseblobs,this\core"hasbeen

known as a source ofparticularly narrow em ission lines

and has consequently attracted m uch attention,am ong

m any others that of Fiebig (1990) who from NH 3 ob-

servations derived a kinetic tem perature of9.7 K at the

center,M uders(1995)who drew attention to the cloud’s

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0403059v1
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well-structured velocity �eld,and m orerecently from the

extensive IRAM K ey Projecton pre-star-form ing regions

(Falgaroneetal.1998).

Som ewhat to the East ofthe L 1512 am m onia peak

there exists a region particularly well-suited for high-

precision linestudiesbecausethere,severaltracersofhigh

gasdensity like CCS,HC3N and C4H show very narrow

em ission pro�les whose widths indicate the kinetic tem -

peraturesofthegasto benotm orethan 9 to 10 K .There

isacertain velocity gradientalloverL 1512which m ustbe

subtracted o� when determ ining intrinsic linewidths,but

m any coexisting speciesaresubjectto thissam egradient

and can therefore be com pared to each other very well

over the whole region.Their intrinsic pro�les then turn

outto be basically identical.

There is one high-density tracer however which does

notatall�tthisgeneralpicture ofuniform ity:H 13CO + .

W e found its linewidth to be considerably broader than

that of the other species, and its pro�les to be non-

G aussian all over this region. Since HCO + , being tied

by itselectric charge to collapse-retarding m agnetic �eld

lines,could be the prim e inform eron the interaction be-

tween neutraland charged m olecules in dynam ic clouds,

it seem ed im portant to clarify the reason for this di�er-

ence.W e thusrealised thatthe m agnetic m om entofthe
13C nucleus{ in conjunction with the m uch lesse�cient

m om entofthe single proton { m ightcausean observable

hyper�nesplitting in theH 13CO + (1 { 0)line,ofsu�cient

separation to be developed into a usefultoolforspectral

analysis.Subsequently we searched fora sim ilarsplitting

in the(1 { 0)lineofthelow-density tracerm olecule 13CO

aswell.Below wewillreporton som epossibilitiesforline

interpretation that em erge from the fact that again the

splitting iswide enough to be observed in quiescentcold

clouds.

Thispaperisorganised asfollows.In section 2wesum -

m arise the observationsperform ed at various telescopes,

then presentsom e generalresults in section 3.Section 4

discussestheobserved H 13CO + (1 { 0)lineshapes,thede-

term ination ofthe width ofthe hyper�ne splitting,and

theensuing high opticaldepthsofthisisotopom er.In sec-

tion 5 ourquantum chem icalcalculationsconcerning the

hyper�ne structure ofthism olecule are reported and im -

proved spectroscopic constants derived.Line frequencies

forthelow-J rotationalspectraofH 13CO + (and HC18O + )

can then be determ ined with high precision in section 6.

Som e exam plesofthe analyticalpossibilitiesprovided by

the seem ing com plication due to hyper�ne structure are

given in section 7.Section 8 investigatesthe correspond-

ing splitting forthe 13CO m olecule,which allowsseveral

physicaltrends to be established for the core ofL 1512.

Finally,section 9 presentsourconclusions.

2.O bservations

2.1.IRAM 30m Observations

O ur H 13CO + (1 { 0)and HC3N(10 { 9)data were taken

sim ultaneouslywith theIRAM 30-m etertelescopeon Pico

Veletaduringseveralsessionsbetween Novem ber2000and

thesum m erof2001.W eused oneofthe3m m SIS facility

receivers.At the line frequency of86.7541 G Hz the sin-

gle sideband receiver noise tem perature was � 60 K and

the FW HM beam size 2900. The spectra were analysed

with theautocorrelatorat10 kHz(i.e.0.034 km s� 1)res-

olution.W e checked the pointing accuracy regularly on

nearby continuum sources.Itwasbetterthan 200.

Thedata wereobserved using thefrequency switching

technique with a shiftof� 1 M Hz,which islarge enough

to separate the very narrow lines and sm allenough to

geta very good baseline.The spectra were scaled to the

m ain beam brightnesstem peraturescaleusingthee�cien-

ciessupplied by the observatory (�m b = 0:78;�� = 0:92).

Throughout the sessions the average system noise tem -

peratures including the atm osphere were � 170 K (m ain

beam scale)which correspondsto an atm osphericopacity

ofabout0.1.

2.2.HHT Observations

TheHCO + (3 { 2)data werem easured with the10-m eter

Heinrich Hertz Telescope (HHT) on M t.G raham ,AZ 2

in February 1999 and M arch 2000.The facility 1m m SIS

receiveroperated in double sideband m ode and had a re-

ceivernoisetem peratureof� 170K .W eused the62.5kHz

resolution �lterbank to analysethe spectra.

At the line frequency of 267.558 G Hz, the FW HM

beam size was 3200.The m ain beam e�ciency was 0.78

and the forward e�ciency 0.95.The pointing accuracy,

from m easurem ents ofplanets and other strong contin-

uum sources,wasbetterthan 300.

In February 1999 the observing conditionswere good

and stable throughout the entire observing period with

averageDSB system tem peraturesof� 500K (m ain beam

scale),corresponding to atm ospheric opacities of� 0:2.

The conditions in M arch 2000 were worse,with average

system tem peraturesof� 900 K and opacitiesof� 0:4.

W e used the O n-The-Fly m apping m ethod to obtain

fully sam pled m apsofthe HCO + (3 { 2)em ission toward

L 1512.

2.3.E�elsberg 100m Observations

The 30 G Hz cooled HEM T receiveron the M PIfR 100-m

telescopewasused between January 1997and M arch 1999

form apping theHC3N(3 { 2)tripletaswellastransitions

1 Accurate frequenciesforthisand otherlinesare presented
in Table 3
2 The HHT is operated by the Subm illim eter Telescope

O bservatory on behalf of the M ax-Planck-Institut f�ur
Radioastronom ie and Steward O bservatory ofthe University
ofArizona.
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Fig.1. G rid of H 13CO + (1 { 0) em ission pro�les from

L 1512.Tm b (from -0.3 to 1.5 K ) is shown as function

ofvL SR (from 6.5 to 7.8 km s� 1).O �setsare relative to

RA(1950)05 00 54.4,Dec (1950)32 39 00.

ofsom eotherspecies(seeFig.2)in L 1512.Atthelinefre-

quency of27.294 G HztheFW HM beam sizewas3300and

the receivernoise tem perature � 65 K .W e em ployed the

facility autocorrelatorsata resolution of1.5 and 2.5 kHz

(0.015 and 0.025 km s� 1),taking specialcareto keep the

velocity calibration always consistent.O n-The-Fly m ap-

ping wasdonein frequency-switching m odeata throw of

� 0.4 M Hz.

The NH 3(1,1) em ission at 23.694 G Hz was m easured

repeatedly,using theold E�elsberg 1.3 cm K -band aswell

asthenew 1.3 cm HEM T receiver.TheFW HM beam size

atthatfrequencyis39.600.Thereceivernoisetem peratures

weretypically oforder50 K ;m ain beam e�ciency hereis

58 percent.W e m ostly used spectralresolutions of1.25

or2.5 kHzwhich correspond to 0.016 resp.0.032 km s� 1,

and observed in frequency-switchingm odeofthrow � 0.14

M Hz.

2.4.The 13CO(1 { 0)and C18O(1 -0)Spectra

Apart from a few C18O (1 { 0) spectra that were taken

sim ultaneously with our H 13CO + (1 { 0) m easurem ents

m entioned above,allCO data used in this paper com e

from the IRAM K ey Project(IK P)on sm all-scale struc-

ture ofpre-star-form ing regionswhose observationalcon-

ditionshavebeen fully reported by Falgaroneetal.(1998)

and willnotbe repeated here.

3. Results

O urm ap ofH 13CO + (1 { 0)pro�lesisdisplayed in Fig.1

where coordinate o�sets are counted from the position

RA(1950)05 00 54.4,Dec (1950)32 39 00.Note thatthe

Fig.2. Line pro�les of H 13CO + (1 { 0) (histogram ),

NH 3(1,1:L1),C
18O (1 { 0),C4H(3 { 2:J{7/2{5/2 F= 4{

3 and 5/2{3/2 F= 2 { 1), HC3N(3 { 2, F= 2 { 1) and

CCS(3 { 2),alltaken at o�set (000,-900) and frequency-

shifted foroptim aloverlap.The dash-dotted curve isthe

reduced H 13CO + (1 { 0)pro�le.ScalesareforH 13CO + (1 {

0);rescaling fortheotherspeciesasdescribed in thetext.

true NH 3 and N 2H
+ peaks (i.e.the cloud’s core center)

areatthe approxim ateo�set(-2500,1000).

Sizeableradiation extendssom ewhatfurtheroutthan

that ofthe other carbon-containing high density tracers

m entioned in the introduction.In contrastto these trac-

ersH 13CO + (1 { 0)doesnotshow any brightnessdecline

around the true am m onia peak thatwould signalm olec-

ular depletion in the innerm ost region due to freeze-out

onto grains.This poses a problem .Absence ofa notice-

able depletion dip is veri�ed by the recently published

H 13CO + (1 { 0) m ap ofHirota et al.(2003) which at a

velocity resolution of0.13 km s� 1 covers the sam e area

asoursplusan extension to the North where em ission is

seen farbeyond thatfrom ,e.g.,HC3N.

Both widths and shapes ofour H 13CO + (1 { 0) pro-

�lesdi�ernoticeably from those ofothercoexisting trace

species. Typical FW HM widths in Fig. 1 are around

0.28 km s� 1,with a slightincreasenearo�set(-6000,-1000)

which is,however,less m arked than for num erous other

m olecules.A sam ple spectrum ,taken in long integration

ato�set(000,-900),i.e.abouthalfway between the center

and the edge ofthe high-density core ofL 1512,isshown

in Fig. 2 together with low-transition pro�les of other

coexisting species,nam ely NH 3,C
18O ,C4H,HC3N and

CCS,allfrom thesam eposition.Thefrequenciesofthese

species here have been shifted and their am plitudes nor-

m alised forbettercom parison;furtherm ore,each species’

velocity scale hasbeen expanded orcom pressed with the

squarerootofthem assratiobetweenthem oleculein ques-

tion and H 13CO + .In this way it becom es evident that,

atthisposition,theirtrue linewidthsgo with (m olecular

m ass)� 1=2;ifallthesespecieshad atom icweight30 am u,
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each line would be between 0.15 and 0.16 km s� 1 wide.

This value would have to be reduced for severalreasons

like nonzero opticaldepth (typically a few to 15 percent

reduction),velocity gradientin the beam (a few percent

forthe velocity �eld ofL 1512)pluslikely also one along

thelineofsight,binningand foldingoffrequency-switched

lines(another5 percent),in orderto obtain the intrinsic

width.Thepurely therm alvaluefor10 K would be 0.126

km s� 1.Hence the gas is very cold and quiescent even

though its position is not at the core’s center where the

lowesttem peraturesarebelieved to exist.Thereisno in-

dication ofm acroscopic m otion in any ofthe line shapes

with the possibleexception ofthatofH 13CO + .

The asym m etry ofthe stepped pro�le ofFig.2 isnot

seen in any other com parable m olecule in this source.It

is not con�ned to a lim ited location.At the m ajority of

positionsin Fig.1thelineshaveasteeperslopeon theleft

than on theright,nevertheotherway round;thehigher-

velocity side often appearssom ewhat\bum py".Thissin-

gularfeature willbe discussed next.

4. Interpretation ofH 13CO + (1 { 0) line shapesin

L1512

Line asym m etries can be caused by severalm echanism s,

likea su�ciently largevelocity gradientwithin thecloud,

superposition ofseveralem itters along the line ofsight,

or (self)absorption by cooler gas on the near side ofthe

source.For the core ofL 1512 severalother species sug-

gest that in low-lying transitions neither ofthese m ech-

anism s is generally at work.Since this core is known to

exhibit very strong self-absorption in the HCO + (3 { 2)

transition,however(cfFig.4b),itwould notbesurprising

to �nd the third m echanism relevantin H 13CO + (1 { 0).

Unfortunately,the frequency ofH 13CO + (1 { 0) was not

known a prioriwith high enough precision to letcom pari-

son with otherlinesdecidethequestion offoreground ab-

sorption.Theabsorption trough in them ain isotopom er’s

(3{2)transition clearlyshiftsacrossthelinewith position

on the sky while the H 13CO + bum p is static:any hypo-

theticalforeground absorbers ofH 13CO + (1 { 0) should

thus be �xed locally to the em itters in velocity space,a

som ewhatspecialsituation.Forthesereasonswewereled

to suspect a hyper�ne splitting (hfs) as the cause ofthe

relatively largelinewidthsand asym m etry.

4.1.Observation oftheHyper�ne Splitting

The m agnetic m om ents ofproton and 13C nucleus m ust

in principle lead to such a splitting,ofunknown width.

Thereforewereduced each pro�le,in the 6000� 11000�eld

centered on (000;000)which containsthesourcesofnarrow-

estline em ission in the whole cloud,by a setofassum ed

valuesofthesplitting width,keeping thelinestrength ra-

tio �xed at 3:1 as prescribed by basic quantum theory

(see section 5),and chose thatvalue which optim ally �ts

them easurem entto be thepro�le’sm ostlikely value.All

ofthese m ostlikely values together are shown in Fig.3;

Fig.3. Best-�tseparationsoftheprim ary and secondary

com ponents ofthe H 13CO + (1 { 0)hyper�ne doublet for

allindependentm easurem ents,asa function ofthe m ea-

surem ent’ssignal-to-noise ratio.S ism ean intensity over

theline,N thenoiseatspectralresolution 0.0337 km s� 1.

Horizontallinesgivethem ean valueand rm serror.

theirconsistency leaveslittle doubtthatthe width ofthe

splitting can wellbe determ ined in this region ofexcep-

tionalim m obility and low tem perature,and rulesoutself-

absorption asan essentialfeature.

The m ean value of the hyper�ne splitting so deter-

m ined em ergesas0.133 km s� 1 or38.5 kHz,with a rm s

deviation of0.018 km s� 1.Since there are som e 20 in-

dependentm easurem entscontained in the data ofFig.3,

theerrorm ightbeconsiderably sm allerstillbut,atthese

levels,system aticerrorsm ay com e into play.

W ith this result, and a line strength ratio of 3:1

(high:low frequency) as given by theory (see below),we

can resolve the H 13CO + (1 { 0) pro�le ofFig.2 into the

two com ponents depicted in Fig.4a by the dotted lines.

Totalopticaldepth,�13,atthisparticularposition isde-

term ined by com paring these com ponents:it is between

around 3 and 5.Hence the strongercom ponent m ust be

considerablywiderthan thepro�lesoftheotherm olecular

species shown in Fig.2 whose � is typically at or below

unity.The reduced width (i.e.aftercorrection foroptical

depth)ofthisH 13CO + (1 {0)pro�leturnsoutto be0.138

� 0.006 km s� 1,however,in agreem entwith the others’

valuesm entioned above.From �13 and Tm b theexcitation

tem peratureofthe line followsasbetween 3.9 and 4.6 K ,

uncertain m ainly becauseofuncertain calibration.

4.2.Large opticaldepthsofH13CO + ?

Beforeturning to theoreticalcalculationsofthem ultiplet

structurewem akesom ecom m entson thisseem ingly very

high value ofopticaldepth.Ifcon�rm ed,this could ex-

plain the seem ing absence ofcentraldepletion that was

m entioned above.Virtually m ost published observations

ofH 13CO + (1 { 0) to date have been interpreted under
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Fig.4.a)Deep integrationH 13CO + (1{0)spectrum (his-

togram )from o�set(000,-900),and itsresolution into pri-

m ary and secondary hyper�ne com ponents (dots) which

com bine into the dashed pro�le.The dash-dot curve is

theintrinsicprim ary pro�le(i.e.beforewidening by opti-

caldepth).b)H 12CO + (3 { 2)spectrum (dark histogram )

from the sam e position,com pared to whatwould be ex-

pected when extrapolating, under sim plifying assum p-

tions,from the H 13CO + (1 { 0) observation.Depending

on thelatter’sassum ed totalpeak opticaldepth �13,here

0.1,1,2,3,4,5,thesm ooth at-topped pro�leswould be

expected forH 12CO + (3{2).G rey area:�13 below 2;inner

threefulllines:�13 = 3,4,5.

the assum ption ofthe line being optically thin,with typ-

ical� valuesaround 0.1 to 0.4,although observed radia-

tion tem peratureswould then often requireaquestionably

high excitation ofthe m olecule.As willbe discussed be-

low,the C18O (1 { 0)em ission from the position ofFig.2

has an opticaldepth atline centerof0.72 and CO exci-

tation tem perature9 K .W ecan then ask whatthecorre-

sponding opticaldepth ofourH 13CO + line should be in

case the standard abundance ratiosfor 12CO :H 12CO + of

1:0� 104 fordark clouds(Irvine etal.1987)and � 7 for
13CO :C18O were applicable in the presentcontext.W ith

the two excitation tem peratures given above,we calcu-

late44 percentofallC18O m olecules(in LTE),and about

the sam e percentage ofallH 13CO + (not in LTE) to be

in state J= 1.The �(H 13CO + ) : �(C18O ) ratio then is

2.24� 7� 10� 4 � (�(H 13CO + ):�(C 18O ))2,wherethefac-

tor2.24containsallthestatistics(and whosenarrow error

m argin of10 to 15 percentishardly negotiable);� isthe

electric dipole m om ent ofthe species in question.The �

quotientis� 35 if�(H 13CO + )= 3.93 D (Botschwina et

al.1993)isassum ed;itcould be som ewhathigher.

In thisway wededucetheH 13CO + line’sopticaldepth

to beabouttwicethatofC18O ,or1.5 atthepresentposi-

tion,a valueby no m eansnegligibleand quitecom patible

with the 3 to 5 derived above considering the severalun-

certaintiesinvolved.Them ostinsecurefactorwould seem

to be the CO :HCO + ratio,a reduction ofwhich by �fty

percentcould bring ourestim atesnicely in line.

Furthersupportforhigh H 13CO + opticaldepthscom es

from a som ewhatsim plistic com parison to the m ain iso-

topom er’s(3 { 2)em ission from the sam eposition on the

sky (the dark histogram in Fig.4b).The lower �13,the

higherthe intrinsic linewidth m ustbe to �tthe H 13CO +

pro�le.This m eanshigherH 12CO + linewidth aswell,so

thata certain �13 lim itisgiven by them easured H
12CO +

width.Itisassum ed herethatboth pro�lesoriginatefrom

physically sim ilargas.Ifboth isotopom ershad Tex values

around 9 K ,�13 would haveto beatleast0.17 to produce

theam plitudeofthespectrum ofFig.2.Hencetheoptical

depth ofH 12CO + (3 { 2)would be som e1.24� abundance

ratio,or � 50 to 90 tim es as high,i.e.around 10 to 15.

Com bined with the required intrinsic linewidth this re-

sults in a m inim um width ofthe H 12CO + pro�le thatis

considerably widerthan whatisobserved.How would this

changein thecaseofnon-LTE?Underthetwo naturalas-

sum ptionsthatexcitation tem peraturesTex forthe rarer

isotopom erarenothigherthan forthedom inantone(be-

cause radiative excitation willpush the optically deeper

species closer to LTE),and that Tex does not increase

with increasing rotationaltransition,itisstraightforward

todeterm inelowerlim itson the�12 :�13 ratioindependent

ofthe degree ofdeviation from LTE.For each assum ed

value of�13 and its corresponding intrinsic linewidth,a

m inim um width ofthe H 12CO + pro�le can thusbe com -

puted.Exam plesforvarious�13 aregiven in Fig.4b asthe

sm ooth and dotted dark curves,usinga 12CO :13CO abun-

dance ratio of70 for dem onstration.As �13 is increased,

thecom puted H 12CO + pro�lescontract.Thegrey-shaded

region covers�13 from 0.1 to 1 to 2 (dots);the fulllines

correspond to �13 = 3,4,and 5 (the innerm ostone).

Itseem sthat�13 valuesbelow about2 would require

too wide an H 12CO + line.Due to the strong selfabsorp-

tion ofthat line the argum entdepends som ewhat on its

true (unabsorbed) value ofTm b.From com parison with

theotherpositionsin them ap (whereselfabsorption shifts

widely acrossthe line),Tm b valuesbelow 0.75 K are im -

probable.0.75 K m eans Tex(H
12CO + (3 { 2)) equal to

4.60 K . Note that nearly all across the m ap H 12CO +

widths are too narrow to allow �13 values m uch below

about2.

Sincethewidth ofa double-structurepro�lem ay con-

siderably exceed the intrinsic linewidth,the usualform u-

lae for colum n density have to be reconsidered. If the
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m oleculeshave a G aussian distribution in velocity space,

with the fullwidth at halfm axim um equalto �v,the

generalexpression for the colum n density ofthe ground

state,N 0,is,independentofhyper�nem ultiplicity and for

arbitrary opticaldepths,

N 0 = c0 � (�10=c)
3
� A

� 1

10
� fbf � (1� e

� T0=Tex )� 1 � �13 � �v

where c0 = 4

3
(�3=ln(2))1=2, �13 the total peak optical

depth, i.e. the sum of the two com ponents, A 10 the

Einstein coe�cient for the 1 { 0 transition,� 10 the line

frequency,T0 = h�10=k = 4.16K ,Tex theexcitation tem -

peraturebetween states1 and 0,and fbf thebeam �lling

factor.�v isthe intrinsic linewidth ofeithercom ponent,

beforebroadening by opticaldepth,and nottheobserved

pro�lewidth.A 10 is3:9� 10� 5 � (�=3:93D )2 s� 1,hence

N 0 = 5:50� 1011 � �13 � �v� (1� e
� T0=Tex )� 1cm � 2

if�= 3.93 D and fbf = 1 isassum ed and �v ism easured

in km s� 1.

To translate this ground-state into totalcolum n den-

sity,thepartition function isrequired.In thepresentcase,

whereTex isaround 4to 4.6K ,thiscan beobtained quite

reliably since levelsabove J= 1 are hardly occupied,con-

tributing altogetherlessthan 20 percentto the partition

function.That function is then 2.5 to within less than

15 percentuncertainty,so thatthetotalH 13CO + colum n

density attheposition ofFig.2 becom es1:2� 1012 cm � 2

forthe Tex,�13,and �v valuesderived above.

5. H yper�ne structure in H 13CO + and related

species

The presence ofone or m ore nucleiwith spins ofI � 1

causesa rotationaltransition to appearasa group ofsev-

eralcom ponentsdue to interactionsbetween the electric

quadrupolem om entsofthese nucleiand the electric�eld

gradientspresentaround them .Thesplitting between the

linesisfrequentlyresolved in laboratoryspectroscopy,and

to som eextenteven in astronom icalobservations,in par-

ticularfortransitionswith low valuesofJ.

It is less wellknown that for m olecules with one or

m ore nucleihaving I � 1=2 there exists another hyper-

�ne e�ect:the coupling ofthe nuclear m agnetic spin to

rotation.W hilein thecaseofnucleiwith I � 1 thise�ect

results only in a shift ofthe quadrupole com ponents,it

causeseach rotationallevelwith J > 0 to splitinto two

fornucleiwith I = 1=2.In thelaboratory,thenuclearspin-

rotation splitting due to a nucleus with I = 1=2 is gen-

erally not resolvable by Doppler-lim ited rotationalspec-

troscopy.Sub-Doppler m ethods,such as Lam b-dip spec-

troscopy or m icrowave Fourier transform spectroscopy,

m ay overcom ethisobstacle.

The nuclear spin-rotation coupling constants,C ,de-

scribing thise�ectareproportionalto therotationalcon-

stants,to them agneticm om entsand to theinverseofthe

spin-m ultiplicity 2I+ 1ofthenuclei.In addition,thepres-

enceoflow-lyingelectronicstatescausesthem agnitudeof

the C sto increasein a com plex way.

The nuclear spin-rotation coupling constants for

H 13CO + have not yet been determ ined experim entally.

Therefore,quantum chem icalcalculationswereperform ed

at the ETH Z�urich in order to evaluate the nuclear

spin-rotation coupling constantsofseveralisotopom ersof

HCO + .In addition,sim ilarcalculationswere carried out

forisotopom ersoftheisoelectronicm oleculeHCN and for

the related CO m olecule,forboth ofwhich experim ental

resultsareavailable,in ordertocheck thereliability ofthe

quantum chem icalcalculations.

The ab initio calculations were perform ed at the ex-

perim entalre m olecular geom etries ofHCO + (Bogey et

al.1981),HCN (M akiet al.2000),and CO (Coxon &

Hajigeorgiou 1992)using theD alton program (Helgakar

et al. 1997).Restricted Active Space (RAS) wavefunc-

tions and the M ulti-Con�guration SelfConsistent Field

(M CSCF) m ethod were used;single and double excita-

tions from the fully active (RAS2) space to the lim ited

entry (RAS3) space were considered.The orbitalspaces

used were chosen based on a consideration ofthe M P2

NaturalO rbitaloccupation num bers(Jensen etal.1988a,

1988b).

Several di�erent calculations were done in order to

test the inuence ofbasis set and orbitalspace size on

the calculated results.Itwasfound thatthe resultswere

well converged with respect to the di�erent basis sets

used (cc-pVXZ (X= D,T,Q ), aug-cc-pVXZ (X= D,T,Q ),

cc-pCVDZ,and aug-cc-pCVXZ (X= D,T)),and that ex-

pansion ofthe secondary spacebeyond a certain lim itre-

sulted in a largercalculation butdid notyield a m oreac-

curate result.Although the various orbitalspaces tested

were som etim esslightly di�erentfor each ofthe m olecu-

lar species studied,severalofthem were com m on to all

three.The�nalcalculationsweredoneusing a fairly large

orbitalspace com m on to allthree m olecules.The results

aregiven in Table1;thesewereobtained from calculations

done using the aug-cc-pCVTZ basissetand 2 inactive,5

fully active,and 18 lim ited-entry orbitals.

Theagreem entbetween thecalculated and experim en-

talspin-rotation constantsofTable 1 isvery good,their

deviations frequently being within the experim entalun-

certainties. Deviations outside the experim ental uncer-

tainties m ay be caused by the neglect ofvibrationalef-

fects since the experim entaldata refer to the ground vi-

brationalstatewhereasthecalculationsreferto theequi-

librium state.In addition,lim itationsduetothebasissets

and the m ethod used m ay lead to som edeviation.Butin

m ostinstancesthese deviationsareexpected to be ofthe

ordera few percent.

In thecaseofHCO + and HC18O + ,only theH nucleus

hasnon-zero spin,thustheangularm om enta arecoupled

as

J + IH = F.

Hence,the hyper�ne splitting can be calculated in a

straightforward m anner.In H 13CO + ,however,both the
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Table 1.Nuclearspin-rotation constants(kHz)a forHCO + and related m olecules,calculated with theaug-cc-pCVTZ

basisset,in com parison to experim entalresults(in italics).

C (H and D ) C (13C) C (17O ) C (14N)

H 13CO + {5.55/ | 19.4/ 18.9(39)b | / | | / |
HCO + {5.70/ | | / | | / | | / |
HC 18O + {5.45/ | | / | | / | | / |
HC 17O + {5.57/ | | / | {21.6/ {19.5(16)c | / |
HCN {4.80/ {4.35(5)d | / | | / | 9.9/ 10.13(2)d

D 13CN {0.59/ {0.6(3)e 14.3/ 15.0(10)e | / | | / |
13CO | / | 32.4/ 32.63(10)f | / | | / |
C 17O | / | | / | {30.7/ {31.6(13)g | / |

a Num bersin parenthesesare one standard deviation in unitsofthe leastsigni�cantdigit
b thiswork d Ebenstein & M �unter(1984) f K lapperetal.(2000)
c D ore etal.(2001) e G arvey & D e Lucia (1974) g Re�tofCazzolietal.(2002b)

Table 2. Calculated hyper�ne com ponentsofthe 1 { 0

rotationaltransitionsofH 13CO + and HC18O + using the

nuclearspin-rotation constantsofTable1 and the 1H-13C

spin-spin coupling constantforH 13CO + (see text).

species assignm enta shift(kHz)b rel.intensity

H 13CO + 0.5,1 { 0.5,0 {29.9 0.065
0.5,1 { 0.5,1 {29.9 0.185
1.5,2 { 0.5,1 9.4 0.417
1.5,1 { 0.5,0 10.4 0.185
1.5,1 { 0.5,1 10.4 0.065
0.5,0 { 0.5,1 11.2 0.083

HC 18O + 1.5 { 0.5 {2.7 0.667
0.5 { 0.5 5.4 0.333

a
F

0

1;F
0� F

00

1 ;F
00

b W ith respectto hypotheticalunsplitline frequency

H and 13C nucleihave a spin of1/2.The spin-rotation

constantof13C islargerthan thatofH,thustheangular

m om enta arecoupled in the following way:

J + IC = FC ;FC + IH = F.

In addition,the coupling between the H and 13C nu-

cleihaveto be considered.Forlightnucleisuch asH and
13C,the indirect,electron coupled partissm allforboth

thescalarand the tensorialcom ponents.Therefore,these

havebeen neglected in thepresentcalculation,sothatthe

tensorialspin-spin coupling constant S is approxim ated

by thedirectpartd,which wascalculated from thestruc-

ture as � 25 kHz.The resulting overallhyper�ne shifts,

assignm entsand relativeintensitiesoftheindividualcom -

ponentsofthe 1 { 0 transitionsofH 13CO + and HC18O +

aregiven in Table2.

Atlinewidthsofm orethan about2 kHzand substan-

tially less than 40 kHz,the six hyper�ne com ponents of

H 13CO + (1 { 0)thathave non-zero intensity overlap par-

tially,in e�ectyielding two lineswith the intensity ratio

1 :3 and separation of39.8 kHz.Taking into accountthe

neglect ofvibrationale�ects and the de�ciencies in the

calculationalm ethod and in thebasisset,thissplitting is

uncertain to atleast2 kHz,possibly to asm uch as5 kHz.

Therefore,theagreem entwith thesplittingof38:5� 5kHz

thatwederived abovefrom astronom icalobservationscan

be considered very good.

6.D eterm ination ofprecise line frequencies for

H 13CO + (1 { 0) and H C18O + (1 { 0)

W ith thisknowledgeofhyper�nesplittingwearenow able

to considerably im proveon H 13CO + (1 { 0)frequency val-

uespublished previously.Theseareentered in Table3 to-

getherwith theirgiven errors;the latteram ountto som e

0.15 km s� 1 in velocity uncertainty,harm fully large for

com parisonswith otherspeciesin cold clouds.Note that

ignoringhyper�nestructurem ustnecessarilylead toan in-

trinsic frequency uncertainty of8 kHz due to the shifting

ofthe overallline center with opticaldepth.Taking hy-

per�ne structure into account,on the otherhand,allows

one to determ ine apparent H 13CO + (1 { 0) velocities in

narrow-lineregionssuch astheonediscussed heretom uch

betterprecision than this.Ifthe gasvelocitiesare known

reliably from som e other m easurem ents and are seen to

apparently di�erfrom H 13CO + (1 { 0),the frequenciesof

the latter’sdoubletm ustbe adjusted accordingly.

Thiscan be done in ourregion in L 1512 because this

showsarem arkablesim ilarityin theintensity,velocityand

linewidth distributionsfora num berofm oleculartransi-

tionssuch astheHC3N (3 { 2)and (10 { 9)m ain triplets,

theC4H(3 { 2)quadruplet,CCS (3 � 2)and (2 � 1)as

wellasthe H 13CO + (1 { 0)doublet.Line widthsare very

close to therm al(at � 9 K ) for allofthese transitions,

and vL SR m apsare nearly indistinguishable from species

to speciesexceptforconstantvL SR o�setsbetween them

which m ustbetheresultofinaccuraciesin theirassum ed

restfrequencies.

Here we com pare the H 13CO + (1 { 0)doublet transi-

tion to the two HC3N tripletsjustm entioned becausefor

HC3N,exceptionally preciserestfrequencieshaverecently
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Table 3.ListofFrequencies.

M olecule Transition Frequency (M Hz)a Reference

H 13CO + 1{0b 86754.2982(35) thiswork,\prim ary"
1{0b 86754.2589(69) thiswork,\secondary"

m ean 1{0 86754.2884(46) thiswork
86754.329(39) W oodsetal.(1981)
86754.294(30) G u�elin etal.(1982)

m ean 2{1 173506.697(10)
c;d thiswork

173506.782(80) Bogey etal.(1981)

m ean 3{2 260255.339(35)
c;d thiswork

260255.478
d Pickettetal.(1998)

260255.339(35) G regersen,Evans(2001)

m ean 4{3 346998.347(89)
c;d thiswork

346998.540
d Pickettetal.(1998)

HC 18O +
m ean 1{0b 85162.2231(48) thiswork

85162.157(47) W oodsetal.(1981)

13CO 11:5{00:5 110201.3703(2)
d CD M S (2001)

13CO 11:5{00:5 110201.3697(10) Cazzolietal.(2002a)
13CO 10:5{00:5 110201.3213(2)

d CD M S (2001)
13CO 10:5{00:5 110201.3233(10) Cazzolietal.(2002a)

m ean 1{0 110201.3541(51) W innewisseretal.(1985)

C 18O 1{0 109782.1734(63) W innewisseretal.(1985)
109782.172(20) K lapperetal.(2001)
109782.17569(40) Cazzolietal.(2003)

HC 3N 34{23 27294.3451(4)
d CD M S (2001)

33{22 27294.2927(3)
d CD M S (2001)

32{21 27294.0758(3)
d CD M S (2001)

m ean 3{2 27294.289(10) Creswelletal.(1977)

1011{910 90979.0024(10)
d CD M S (2001)

1010{99 90978.9948(10)
d CD M S (2001)

109{98 90978.9838(10)
d CD M S (2001)

m ean 10{9 90979.023(20) Creswelletal.(1977)

a Num bersin parenthesesare one standard deviation in unitsofthe leastsigni�cantdigit
b See Table 2 fordetailed assignm ents
c These linesare m ultipletsoftotalspread (essentially)� 20 kHz
d Frequenciescalculated from the spectroscopic constants

been published by Thorwirth, M �uller and W innewisser

(2000),CDM S (2001);see Table 3.To a certain extent

wecan verify theirprecision by com paring the HC3N(3 {

2)velocitiesobservedatthe100m telescope,overthesam e

region asbefore plus an equally large extension im m edi-

ately to theW est,with 30m m easurem entsof(10 -9)over

thesam earea.Fig.5presentstheresults(�lled squares)of

thiscom parison,derived from som e20 truly independent

(10 -9) m easurem ents that we obtained from the � 80

pointm apsby coaddingfournearestneighbors.Them ean

(10 -9)to (3 -2)velocity di�erenceem ergesas0.0010 �

0.0055 km s� 1,or0.3 � 1.7 kHz,in com plete agreem ent

with the CDM S error bars of1.0 resp.0.35 kHz.Since

we had veri�ed the frequency accuracy ofthe 100m sys-
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Fig.5. Correlationsbetween thevelocitiesofthreedi�er-

entpairsoftransitions,in theL 1512areadescribed in the

text.Filled squares:HC3N(10 { 9)vs.HC3N(3 { 2);open

circles:H 13CO + (1 { 0)vs.HC3N(10 { 9);open triangles:

H 13CO + (1 { 0) vs.HC3N(3 { 2).For dem onstration we

assum e here for the H 13CO + (1 { 0)prim ary’sfrequency

the W oodsetal.value,indicated on the leftby the open

squareand itserrorbars,to bethecorrectone;them uch

m oreadequate G u�elin etal.frequency iscorrespondingly

depicted by the open square on the right.The dark di-

agonals represent the best linear �ts ofthe correlations

underthe assum ption thatvelocity o�setsbetween tran-

sitionsareconstantoverthewhole�eld.Fainterdiagonals

show the rm s deviations from these best linear �ts.The

shaded ribbon delineates the velocity uncertainty neces-

sarily inherentin any H 13CO + (1 { 0)interpretation that

em ploysthe correctrestfrequency butdoesnottake hy-

per�nesplitting into account;pointsofhigh opticaldepth

accum ulatenearthe ribbon’supperedge.

tem in frontoftheautocorrelatorto bebetterthan 1 Hz,

by injecting a precisely de�ned arti�cialsignal,we m ay

thereforeexpectthe30m system to beofsim ilarprecision

unless frequency prediction and system inadequacy have

conspired in a particularly m isleading way.

O urH 13CO + (1 { 0)observationsand theirsim ultane-

ously m easured HC3N(10 { 9)counterpartslikewiseshow

a clear correlation with each other,as dem onstrated by

the open circles ofFig.5.Here,we arbitrarily chose the

W oods etal.(1981)frequency of86754.329 M Hz for the

prim ary com ponentofH 13CO + (1{0).Thecorresponding

H 13CO + correlation with HC3N(3 { 2)(open triangles)is

indistinguishably sim ilartothatwith (10{9)asfarasthe

m ean velocity di�erenceisconcerned,so thatwecoadded

thetwocorrelationsto arriveata H 13CO + (1 {0){HC3N

di�erence of the signal-to-noise-squared weighted m ean

velocities of0.1066 � 0.0120 km s� 1 for 24 truly inde-

pendentH 13CO + (1 { 0)data points.Thiscorrespondsto

30.8 � 3.5 kHzby which theW oodsetal.frequency m ust

be lowered in order to achieve velocity concordance be-

tween H 13CO + and HC3N.W ethusarriveata frequency

of86754.2982 � .0035 M Hz for the prim ary line ofthe

H 13CO + (1 { 0)doublet,and of86754.2589 � .0069 M Hz

forthesecondary.(Thelattererrorislargerduetotheun-

certainty in theprecisem agnitudeofthe hyper�nesplit).

Thebestvalueforsingle-com ponentinterpretationsofthe

doubletwould thusbe 86754.2884 M Hz,a m ere 6 kHz or

0.02 km s� 1 away from the resultofG u�elin,Langerand

W ilson(1982).Note that allerrors given here are (very

conservatively) rm s deviations from the m ean;for � 20

independent data,the form alstatisticalerror should be

considerably sm allerstill.Buteven these rm s valuesim -

proveon published errorsby factorsoforder10,asshown

by thelargeopen squaresin Fig.5which representW oods

etal.(1981)left,G u�elin etal.(1982)right,both with their

errorbars.

Theapparentdropneartheleftend oftheH 13CO + (1{

0){HC3N correlation isnotindicativeofarealisticdegree

oftrueuncertaintiesbuthasan astronom icalreason:these

pointsalllieon theperiphery ofthecloud corewherered-

shifted em ission from the corem ixeswith the blueshifted

one from surrounding gas.In these regions the ratio of

blue to red contributions varies from species to species.

For the m ean and rm s values these points are,however,

notofconcern.

Based on our im proved (1 { 0) frequencies, on the

(2 { 1) frequency from Bogey et al.(1981),and on the

(3{2)frequency recently proposed by G regersen & Evans

(2001)we have redeterm ined the spectroscopic constants

ofH 13CO + which are presented in Table 4 togetherwith

theirpreviousvaluesfrom Bogeyetal.(1981).O urunsplit

linefrequenciesforthe(2 { 1),(3 { 2)and (4 { 3)transi-

tions,calculated with thesenew constants,areincluded in

Table3.Additionalpredictionsareavailablein theCDM S

(M �ulleretal.2001).Theirhyper�ne pattern consistsba-

sically oftwo features separated by � 20 kHz.W ith in-

creasing transition frequency such splitting becom esvery

hard to resolvebecauseofthe increasing frequency width

ofthe lines.

Both our (1 { 0) and (2 { 1) frequencies are at the

lowerend oftherangesgiven by W oodsetal.(1981)resp.

Bogey etal.(1981).Sincethe(2{1)laboratoryfrequency

contributesonly little to ourspectroscopicconstants(be-

cause ofits large uncertainty),the very good agreem ent
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Table 4.Spectroscopic constantsa (M Hz)ofH 13CO + as

determ ined from the present astronom icalobservations,

com pared with previousvaluesb.

param eter valueb

B 43377.3011(27)
43377.320(40)

D � 10� 3 78.37(39)
78.3(75)

C (13C)� 10� 3 18.9(39)
C (H)� 10� 3 {5.55c

d � 10� 3 {25.0c

a Num bersin parenthesesare one standard deviation in units
ofthe leastsigni�cantdigit
b In italics;Bogey etal.(1981)
c Fixed to calculated value,see Table 1 and text

ofour(3 { 2)prediction with theastronom icalvaluefrom

G regersen & Evans(2001)com esasno surprise.

Sim ultaneous m easurem ents of HC18O + (1 { 0) and

H 13CO + (1 { 0) �nally led to a transition frequency of

85162.2231 � 0.0048 M Hz for the form er, which itself

hashyper�ne splitting on the orderof8 kHz with a line

strength ratio of1:2.Theprim ary’svaluethusissom e2.7

kHz lower;seeTable2.

7.Can this hyper�ne structure be ofim portance?

O nem ightthink thata linesplitting ofnotm orethan the

therm alwidth ofvery cold (� 10 K )interstellargascould

hardly a�ectthe interpretation ofm easured line pro�les.

W e now wantto givesom eexam plesto the contrary.

7.1.The caseofL1544

The �rstexam ple forthe potentialusefulnessofthe dou-

bletstructureofH 13CO + concernsarecentpublication by

Casellietal.(2002).These authorsm apped a num berof

HCO + and otherisotopom ersin thedenseinfallingcoreof

L 1544 and presented high resolution linepro�lesfrom its

centraldust em ission peak.In accordance with previous

results(e.g.Tafallaetal.,1998)they found m anyoptically

thin linestoshow doubleorhighly asym m etricpro�lesto-

ward the dust peak.W ith self-absorption being unlikely

forvery thin lines,they argued fortwo separate velocity

com ponentsalong thelineofsightto thedustpeak (here:

\blue" and \red" for short) which they discussed in the

fram ework ofthe Ciolek & Basu (2000) m odelofan al-

m ostedge-on disk thatisradially contracting;thecentral

region is thought to be depleted in CO -related species.

The authors noted the H 13CO + (1 { 0) pro�le to be re-

m arkably di�erentfrom the other�ve HCO + isotopom er

transitions which they presented for the dust peak.The

form eris m uch broaderthan the others,suggesting itto

be optically thick,and its blue and red velocity com po-

Fig.6. O bserved L 1544 spectra (dark histogram s)ofa)

HC18O + (1 { 0)m ultiplied by 5.5,and ofb) H 13CO + (1 {

0); after Caselli et al. (2002). Vertical bars m ark the

centers of the \blue" and \red" velocity com ponents

of HC18O + (1 { 0) and of num erous other transitions.

Superim posed on b) are synthetic H 13CO + (1 { 0) spec-

tra asextrapolated from each ofthesetwoHC18O + (1{ 0)

com ponentsalone(sm ooth darklines)and from theircom -

binations(lightcolors,seetext);assum ed H 13CO + optical

depthsare indicated.Dashed linesgive the \red" com po-

nent’s secondary contribution alone,without which the

m easured pro�le could not be �tted easily (see text).c)

O pticaldepth ofabsorbing foreground m aterial.The fat

horizontalbardelim itstheintervalofbulk velocity ofthe

absorbing gas.Lighthistogram sin a)show HC18O + (1 {

0)pro�lescorrected forthispresum ed foreground absorp-

tion.

nentsare separated by 0.36 km s� 1,in contrastto the �

0.24 km s� 1 thathold forallthe others.

W e display their (1 { 0) pro�les of HC 18O + and

H 13CO + in Figs.6a and b (dark histogram s).

In the latter,a deep trough is seen that m ight stem

from foreground absorption,while the dip in the form er

should rather reect the separation of the two distinct

velocity com ponents m entioned,because this dip is seen

in HC17O + aswell.

Assum ing the two isotopom ers’ excitation tem pera-

tures to be equaland,as also the abundance ratio,to

beconstantalong thelineofsight,wecould calculatethe

H 13CO + (1{0)doubletem ission pro�lethatshould corre-

spond totheHC18O + spectrum ,provided �18 wereknown.

Since the opticaldepths�18 ofboth the blue and red ve-

locity com ponents ofHC18O + are a prioriunknown,we

choosea seriesoftrialvaluesforeitherand m ultiply them
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by an abundance ratio 13C:18O like,e.g.,7.3 to obtain

�13;b and �13;r.

W ith these we com pute blue and red H 13CO + (1 {

0) pro�les like the dark sm ooth lines ofFig.6b which,

from top to bottom ,correspond to H 13CO + (1 { 0)opti-

caldepthsof0.1,1 and 2 asindicated in the�gure.These

aretotalopticaldepths,i.e.theprim aryand secondaryhy-

per�necom ponenttaken together.Threequartersofthese

values,or5.5� �18,would betheopticaldepthsofthepri-

m ary hyper�necom ponent.Com bining thebluesynthetic

spectrum foropticaldepth 0.1 (because only low optical

depthssatisfy the observation)with the red one for�13;r
either0.1,1or2then givesthetotalsyntheticH 13CO + (1{

0)pro�les(thegreycurves);fulllinesforthecasethatblue

and red com ponentsarespatially separated in the beam ,

dotted linesforbluebeyond (and thuspartially absorbed

by)red.

Correspondence between the published spectrum and

the synthesised ones is quite close outside the absorbed

centralvelocity interval.In particular,the high-velocity

ank is very welldescribed when hyper�ne structure is

taken accountof.There isnow no need forthe H 13CO +

lines being intrinsically broader than those of other

species,or for particularly large opticalthickness,or an

exceptionalincreasein velocityseparationbetween thered

and thebluecom ponents.Thecauseisthered secondary

hfcom ponent,depicted foritselfasthe dashed curvesin

Fig.6b.Thisvarieslittlewith theparticularchoiceof�18;r
asopticaldepth e�ectswould com einto play hereonly at

inappropriatelylargevaluesof�18;r.Any valuethatm akes

�13;r not m uch larger than 2 seem s com patible with the

data.O n the other hand,�13;b can hardly exceed unity;

thatcom ponentislikely optically thin.

W em ay im aginetheH 13CO + absorption trough to be

caused by a sheetoflow-excitation gasplaced in frontof

theem ittingvolum e.Division oftheobservedbyoneofthe

calculated pro�lesthen leadsto thatsheet’sopticaldepth

asa function ofvelocity,atleastifthe sheet’sown em is-

sion isnegligibly sm all.Thisvelocity dependencebecom es

m uch clearerafterthesecondary’scontribution toabsorp-

tion hasbeen subtracted out.Fig.6c shows�abs (the op-

ticaldepth ofthe foreground prim ary alone).5:5� 1 ofit

should betheabsorbing depth offoreground HC18O + (1 {

0) ifthe above assum ptions continue to hold in the ab-

sorbing m edium , too.Then, correction of the observed

HC18O + (1 { 0) pro�le ofFig.6a for this selfabsorption

results in the grey step pro�les.These in turn entaila

slightly di�erentsetofsynthetic H 13CO + (1 { 0)pro�les;

changesareonly m inute,however.

Q uite independently ofthe value we choose for �18;r
and ofthe m ode ofcom bining blue and red in the beam ,

�abs seem scom posed oftwo distinctcontributions,a very

narrow one ofwidth 0.12 km s� 1,i.e.the therm alwidth

of9 K gas,and a weaker,broader one.The narrow one

iscentered exactly on the velocity centerofthe red com -

ponent ofthe totalline pro�le,the broaderone declines

sm oothly from there toward lower velocities,disappear-

ing before reaching the blue com ponent’svelocity center.

(Notethatwith \velocity center"and \linewidth"wehere

m ean that ofthe prim ary alone;both are identicalwith

those ofHC18O + butfor a 0.004 km s� 1 increase in the

width).Since the absorbing linewidth m ust be at least

therm al,the m acroscopicgasvelocitiesexcluding therm al

atwhich foreground absorption takesplacearelim ited to

thedark barregion in Fig.6c,between approxim ately the

assum ed vL SR ofL 1544 (the m ean between the blue and

red line centers) and the red line center itself;nothing

beyond on either side.The blue com ponent seem s to be

withoutany absorbing coverofitsown,in ourdirection.

Thelinewidth of� 0.24km s� 1 thatboth isotopom ers

show in their red em ission com ponent is considerably

largerthan the 0.12 km s� 1 ofthecontributorto absorp-

tion which isplaced exactly atthe velocity centerofthat

red com ponent,velocity-wise.The centrality ofthisposi-

tion m akesa velocity gradienta som ewhatunlikely cause

for the large width of0.24 km s� 1;rather,it seem s to

speak forsom ekind ofturbulentorigin forthiswidth.

7.2.Otherexam ples

Takakuwa,M ikam iand Saito(1998)havepresented an in-

teresting com parison between H 13CO + and CH 3O H em is-

sion from prestellardense coresin TM C-1C.They argue

convincingly that the two species trace di�erent stages

in the evolution ofcollapsing clum ps since m ethanolis

abundantatearly stageswhile HCO + ,being m ade from

CO ,accum ulatesonly afterCO hasbeen am ply produced.

Consequently they expect som ewhat di�erent physical

properties,on average,between the coresdisplaying pre-

dom inantly CH 3O H and thosewith H 13CO + being preva-

lent.Instead,they observeno di�erencein size,linewidth

orvirialm assbetween thetwogroupsin spiteoftheirclear

chem icaldi�erences.In particular,m ean linewidths are

found to be0.33� 0.11km s� 1 fortheion versus0.31� .09

form ethanol.

These are narrow widths, hence the H 13CO + value

should be discussed with caution.W e havecom puted the

reduction in truewidth tobeexpected when thehyper�ne

structure ofH 13CO + isfully taken into account,binning

our channels to their velocity resolution of0.13 km s� 1.

The result depends on opticaldepth.For very low val-

ues of�13,the average width reduction is 0.055 km s� 1,

m arginally com patible with both chem icalgroups being

ofequalwidths.For�13 valuesofunity orabove,the av-

erage width reduction would be 0.10 km s� 1 or roughly

onethird theirvaluethatwasobtained withoutregard to

hyper�nestructure,and thiswould introduceaclearkine-

m aticaldistinction between early and late clum ps.Also,

their virialm asses would then have to be reduced cor-

respondingly,halving the m ean value to 1.2 M � for the

H 13CO + clum ps,justaboutequaltotheirm ean LTE m ass

of1.4 M � .Since the dam ping ofturbulence during core

evolution posesinterestingquestions,high-resolution,high

signal-to-noise observationsofH 13CO + would seem very

desirable.
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Another topic where precise interpretation of

H 13CO + (1 { 0)linewidthsm ightbecom e usefulconcerns

the determ ination of m agnetic �elds in dark clouds by

com paring the widths ofions and neutrals as suggested

by Houde etal.(2000).Resultsobtained from the lowest

rotationaltransitions ofH 13CO + and H 13CN (Laiet al.

2003) indicate width di�erences in DR21(O H) to be on

the orderofthe ion’shfsplitting,hence m ightbe altered

(and enhanced)when thissplitting istaken into account.

A related e�ortby G reaves& Holland (1999)ofcom -

paring H 13CO + (4 { 3)to 34CS(7 { 6) velocities,instead

oflinewidths,seem s inconclusive because their use ofa

rest frequency m ore uncertain than ours (Table 3) for

the form er species results in velocity errors larger than

thevelocity di�erencesthey m easureatvariouspositions.

Indeed,their correlation between this di�erence and the

alignm ent ofgrainsas derived from continuum polariza-

tion allbutvanishesoncethenew H 13CO + restfrequency

isem ployed.

8.O bservation ofhyper�ne structure in
13CO (1 { 0)

Having realised the analyticalpotentialofthe hyper�ne

splitting in H 13CO + westarted to search fora sim ilarsit-

uation in 13CO .The lowest rotationaltransition ofthis

m olecule had recently been calculated (see CDM S 2001,

based on K lapperetal.2000)and observed in thelabora-

tory (Cazzolietal.2002a)to besplitting into two com po-

nents,offrequency di�erenceabout46 kHz(seeTable3),

oralso0.13km s� 1 in velocity space.Thelinestrength ra-

tiois2:1in favorofthehigherfrequencycom ponent.Since
13CO isaubiquitousm oleculein interstellarspaceitwould

be tem pting to apply an analysiscom parable to the pre-

ceeding one to the huge am ountofavailable 13CO data.

However,linewidths are usually large enough to drown

any hyper�ne e�ects;consequently,no such investigation

seem sto havebeen attem pted to date.

Thedark cloud L 1512 has,asm entioned,zonesofex-

ceptionally narrow lines in num erous species.Here,even
13CO widths can be as low as 0.35 km s� 1,su�ciently

narrow to warrantattention to the hyper�ne splitting if

com parison with otherlinesistobecarried out.W ethere-

foresearched forhfse�ectsin them ostdom inantofthese

zones.W e used the extensive IK P CO survey ofthisob-

ject (Falgarone et al.1998) which covers a 30000� 40000

�eld in the relevant transitions.Nearly the whole IK P

�eld em its strong (T m b � 6 K ) 13CO (1 { 0) radiation

ofrelatively sm ooth spatialstructure.C18O ,on theother

hand,ism oreconcentrated in a sm allnum berofclum ps,

the m ostprom inentofwhich coincideswith the H 13CO +

clum p discussed above.W e chose a 10000� 10000 �eld cen-

tered on thisclum p to investigatehfse�ectsin 13CO .To

im prove the signal-to-noise ratio we coadded four near-

estneighborsin the IK P data setforallofthe following.

Forthepurposeofthishfsstudy wem akethesim plestof

possibleassum ptions,nam ely thatexcitation tem perature

and beam �llingfactordonotvaryalongeach lineofsight.

Fig.7. L 1512 spectra of13CO (1 { 0)(fullblack curves)

and ofC18O (1 { 0)(fullgrey),observed atthe o�setsin-

dicated (in arcsec).Dashed black curves show the 13CO

doubletpro�lesthatwould beextrapolated from theC 18O

pro�lesasdescribed in the text;black dotted linesm ark

the individualem issions from their two hyper�ne com -

ponents.Panelb) also displaysthe 12CO (1 { 0)em ission

(heavylight-grey);theat-topped dashed greycurvesgive

extrapolations(undersim plifying assum ptions)from hfs-

corrected 13CO when a 12CO :13CO abundanceratio of40

or70 isapplied.W idegrey-dotted pro�les:Sam ewhen no

hfscorrection istaken into account.

8.1.The linepro�les

Q uite generally,the 13CO (1 { 0) and C18O (1 - 0) IK P

spectra from any one position in this clum p do not,at

�rstsight,seem to havem uch in com m on.Assum ing sin-

gletsforboth lines,no reasonableabundanceratio would

explain theirlargelinewidth di�erencesand relativevL SR
o�sets.W hen hyper�ne structure is properly taken into

account,however,a close relationship becom esapparent.

Thisisdem onstrated by thetypicallinepro�lesshown in

Fig.7;a:from near the clum p’s top edge,b:from close

to its center.Assum ing Tex to be equalfor both species

in such a high density region,and positing a value forA,

the 13CO to C18O abundance ratio,one could calculate

thedoubletpro�lesof13CO (1 { 0)thatwould correspond

exactly to the observed C18O pro�les,ifonly �18,the op-

ticaldepthsofthelatter,wereknown.By varying �18 and

com paring the 13CO calculation to observation one ob-

tains an estim ate ofthe actualm agnitude of�18.Such

resulting calculated 13CO (1 {0) pro�les ofm axim al18{

13 correspondence are entered as the black dashed lines

in Figs.7a and b.Although thesesynthetic 13CO pro�les
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are stillm arginally narrowerthan the observed ones,the

correspondence istem pting and leaveslittle room foran

alltoo di�erentem ission regim eforthe two lines.

Thattheconsideration ofhyper�nestructurem ay ren-

der com parison of13CO pro�les with other isotopom ers

m ore fruitfulisunderlined in Fig.7b where 12CO (1 { 0)

isshown (fatlight-grey)aswell.W ereoneto takethe in-

trinsic(individualhfscom ponent)linewidth ofthebest-�t

synthetic 13CO pro�le and itsbest-�topticaldepth,and

m ultiplied thelatterbya 12CO :13CO abundanceratiofac-

torof� 40or70,onewould obtain oneofthegrey dashed

pro�lesasan expectation for 12CO (1 { 0),com patibleon

thelow-velocitysidewith theactualobservation.W ereone

to disregard hfsand takethefullobserved width of13CO

as indication ofa high value of�13 instead,m uch wider
12CO pro�leslikethedotted oneswould resultbecauseof

the correspondingly highervaluesof�12.

Note that at the position near the clum p’s edge

(Fig.7a),13CO observation and construction arewellcen-

tered on each otherwhile in the clum p’sm orecentralre-

gion there is a clearshift between the two.O ne possible

explanation could be absorption by \wing" m aterialthat

isseen herein em ission above7.4km s� 1 in both the12CO

and 13CO spectra.Such \wings" on 13CO ,presentatnu-

m erous positions in the core,are a m ajor handicap for

determ ining �13,thetotalpeak opticaldepth of
13CO ,via

hfs.Therefore,the following �guresarem eantto dem on-

strate trends and possibilities ofanalysis rather than to

produce hard num bers.W e have veri�ed that the trends

depend little on wherewing cuto�sareplaced.

8.2.The potentialofhyper�ne analysisof13CO

Clearlytheextrainform ation contained in 13CO hyper�ne

structureprovidesinsightsinto thephysicsofL 1512 that

deepen thosealready published by Falgaroneetal.(1998)

and Heithausen etal.(1999).W ith �13 known the physi-

calquantityTex resp.Tant can now beobtained from Tm b

according to Tm b = fbf� Tant� (1-e
� �).True linewidths of

individualcom ponentsofthe doubletcan be determ ined,

som etim es giving values considerably sm aller than what

interpretation in term sofasinglelinem ightsuggest.Such

singletinterpretation isbound to also introduce errorsin

vL SR ,ofup to som e 0.04 km s� 1 depending on optical

depth which inuences the center ofgravity ofthe dou-

blet(cf.Fig.5).Finally,the (hidden)correspondencebe-

tween the seem ingly uncorrelated 13CO and C18O lines

putscom parisonsbetween thetwoisotopom erson a m uch

�rm erbasis.

W e will not reanalyse the IK P data here but only

sketch the usefulness ofhfs analysis for the L 1512 core

when its m aterialbecom es opaque in the 13CO (1 { 0)

doublet.Non-hfs results of Falgarone et al.(1998) and

Heithausen etal.(1999)are redrawn in Figs.8a and 8d,

distinction now being m adebetween corepositions(black

dots) and the whole rem aining IK P �eld (grey) except-

ing points oftoo weak a signal;hollow black points are

to be excluded forgood reason,e.g.superposition oftwo

velocities.Since one-G auss �ts are poor approxim ations

to overlapping doublet pro�les,our Figs.8a and 8d em -

ploy peak intensitiesand second velocity m om entsinstead

ofthe corresponding one-G aussquantities.(Note thatin

Figs.8a-clinewidth isshown as�v turb,i.e.aftersubtract-

ing outa 10 K therm alcontribution).

Im m ediately obvious in both �gures is the apparent

lack ofany correlation forthe black dots.Thisisbecause

allover the core,Tant(13) lies in the narrow range be-

tween 5.5 and 6.2 K (which correspondsto Tex between

8.8and 9.5K ),and �13 exceeds2,m akingTm b m oreorless

a surfacequantity thatisnotm eaningfully com pared to a

bulk property like linewidth.The inverse linewidth-peak

intensity correlation extensively discussed by Falgaroneet

al.(1998)m ust not,therefore,be applied to opaque con-

densationslike the core ofL 1512.W hatthen could take

its place? The straightforward extension ofTm b into the

regim e oflarger opticaldepths is �� Tant,a quantity ac-

cessible to observation via hfs analysis.Substituting this

quantity forTm b in Figs.8a and 8d,and de�ning the or-

dinate �v turb to now m ean the intrinsic linewidth ofthe

individualhfscom ponents,clearcorrelationsthen appear

as seen in Figs.8b and 8e.In particular,since Tant(13)

hasturned outto be very nearly constantoverthe core,

a relation close to �v turb / �
� 1=2

13
(the straight line in

Fig.8b) em erges.Also,the non-correlation of the Tm b

values ofthe two isotopom ersin Fig.8d transform sinto

the linear correlation ofFig.8e for the core points ifa

constant value for A (here:6.1),hence for the unknown

quantity �18 (= �13 � A
� 1
) is assum ed.The factor f�13 is

A � 1 � �13 � (1� e� A
� 1

� �13).O nethus�ndsT ant ofthe two

speciesto bewithin ten percentofeach otheralloverthe

core region while outside,either�18 orTant(18)seem sto

bewanting with respectto �13 orTant(13).To theextent

thatin thishigh density region excitation tem peraturesat

any given position are the sam e forthe two species,this

indicatesthattheassum ption ofa constant�18 :�13 ratio

isnotvalid fortheIK P �eld atlarge;theabundanceratio

there isdi�erentfrom the core’s.

How reliablearethe�13 valuesderived from hfs?Under

the assum ptionsofequalTant valuesforboth species(as

expected fordensitiesabove 104 cm � 3 where CO isther-

m alised)and ofa constantabundance(hence�)ratio,�13
can alsobederivedbythecom pletelyindependentm ethod

of am plitude com parison between the two isotopom ers.

Resultsfrom thesetwo unrelated m ethodsarejuxtaposed

in Fig.8fwheretheclustering ofthecorepointsalong the

equality lineshowsthee�ectivenessofthehfsm ethod;at

the sam e tim e the larger IK P �eld is seen to obviously

be quite underabundantin C18O .This underabundance,

which is likely caused by preferentialUV destruction of

C18O in the m ore transparentzonesexteriorto the core,

m ustbethereason why thepositionsoflow opticaldepths

in Fig.8d do notaccum ulatealong a straightlinelikethe

dotted one(which representsan abundanceratioA of6.1)
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Fig.8. Propertiesof13CO (1 { 0)and C18O (1 { 0)in the core�eld (black dots)and the fullIK P �eld (grey dots)of

L 1512.a-c)13CO analysed foritself,d-f)in conjunction with C18O .Leftcolum n:resultsobtained withoutconsidering

hyper�ne splitting,rightcolum ns:taking hfsinto account.Errorsizesforthe black dotsare given in panelsb,e and

fby large open sym bols.�v turb is linewidth after substraction ofa therm alcom ponentof10 K .a) Sm ooth curves

represent lim its derived from the linewidth-opticaldepth relation.b) Decrease oflinewidth with increasing optical

depth (note thatTant hardly variesoverthe core�eld).The straightline isthe squarerootrelation between the two

quantities.c)Sam easb)butwith additionalconsideration ofC18O data.d)O ptically thin positionswould havetofall

along the dotted line ifthe 13CO :18CO abundance ratio were constantat6.1 overthe �eld.e) Close correspondence

between 13CO and C18O em ission in the core region becom esevidentafterC18O intensity ism ultiplied by theoptical

depth factorderived from analysing 13CO .f) Com parison oftwo independentm ethodsofdeterm ining 13CO optical

depth (hyper�ne analysisvs.am plitude ratio).Note the underabundance ofC 18O outside the core region,evidentin

both e) and f).

astheyshould doifthisratiowereconstantacrosstheIK P

�eld.

8.3.Relation between linewidth and opticaldepth

Since forthe corepositionsboth m ethodsof�13 determ i-

nation givesim ilarvalues,they can becom bined toreduce

thenoisein the�nalresult.Theim provem entoverFig.8b

isshown in Fig.8c,dark dots.W ith Tant(13)practically

constant allover the core,the �v � � relation (straight

line) for this region then reads �v turb = const� �
� 1=2

13

with const= 0:46 km s� 1.(Note that if� � Tant were a

powerlaw function oftotal�v ratherthan ofturbulent�v

alone,theblack pointswould accum ulatealongthedotted

curveinstead).Total13CO colum n density N 13C O in LTE

isN 13C O = 2:56� 1014� fbf � �13� �v� Tex � (1� e� To=Tex )� 1

cm � 2,with �13 the sum ofthe peak opticaldepthsofthe

twohfscom ponentsand �v theintrinsicwidth (including

therm al)ofeither ofthem ,m easured in km s� 1.At Tex

around 9 K thism eansN 13C O around 5:2� 1015 � �13 � �v

cm � 2 iffbf isequaltoone.O nethusarrivesattheapprox-

im atefurtherrelation �v turb = 1:13� 1015� N
� 1

13C O
km s� 1.

IK P data on C18O (inset)alone would be insu�cientfor

determ ining such relations.(Note:forthe insetthe ordi-

nateislinewidth ofC18O without substraction ofa ther-

m alcom ponent).
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Forpositionsofweaker13CO (1 { 0)lines,hfsanalysis

producesveryuncertain valuesof�13.O necan m akeuseof

thenearconstancyofTex overthewhole�eld by postulat-

ing a valueofTex,herearound 10 K ,and then estim ating

�13 from the m easured value ofTm b(13).In Fig.8c all

pointsobtained in thisway areentered ascrossesaslong

astheir�� Tant valuesarebelow 20K .Itthusem ergesthat

the �v� � relation extendsoverm uch ofthe whole IK P

�eld,provided the �lling factorisunity everywhere.

W ith this relation both �v turb and Tm b(13) are ob-

tained as a function of�13 once a value ofTex is given.

The ensuing �v turb-Tm b connections are shown in Fig.

8a by sm ooth curvesdepicting thecasesTex(13)equalto

8.3K ,8.8K ,and9.5K (dotted),respectively;theobserved

pointsfallclosely between thesecurvesin accordancewith

hfs analysiswhich has established this quite narrow Tex

regim eoverm ostofthe �eld.TheFalgaroneetal.(1998)

relation �v / T
� 1

m b
isnow recognized asthe lim iting case

oflow opticaldepths.

O ne sim plepicture to explain ourpowerlaw relations

would be ofa quiescent,narrow-line core surrounded by

a turbulent envelope,both of beam �lling factor unity.

G oodm an etal.(1998)gave a thorough discussion ofthe

transition from coherence to incoherence in dense cores.

Also of particular relevance here are the recent obser-

vations by K im & Hong (2002) who in num erous dark

clouds found nearly no variation at allofthe turbulent

velocity dispersion with distance from center.Note that

ourresultsto the contrary,atleastin the core ofL 1512,

would be largely washed out ifwe sm eared out the IK P

beam to their angular resolution of5000.O ur inside-out

increase of�v turb m ightbe directindication ofthe tran-

sition from a very quiescentnucleusto itsturbulentenve-

lope.M easurem entsin otherobjectswould be desirable.

Finally,the slight width di�erence between the syn-

thetic and the observed 13CO pro�les ofFigs.7a and b

m ay also �nd itsnaturalexplanation in thewidth-optical

depth relation.It is in the outer,less opaque zones that

thewidestcontributionsto thelinepro�lesareproduced.

Thesearealso thezonesofC18O underabundance.Hence

relativelylesswideningin thisisotopom er’slines,thusalso

in thesynthetic 13CO pro�lesderived from them ,isto be

expected.

8.4.Som e physicalpropertiesofL1512 asderived

from hyper�neanalysis

Fig.9 sum m arisessom ephysicaltrends,asrecognised by

hyper�ne structure analysis,ofthe core plus itsim m edi-

ate (� 2500 wide) surroundings.The centralcore here is

de�ned to com priseallpositionswith valuesof�13 larger

than 3.4,itsim m ediatesurfacethosebetween 2.6 and 3.4,

and theexteriorthevaluesbelow.Thetop fourpanelsre-

sultfrom 13CO hfsanalysisalone,the loweronesfrom a

com bination with C18O .

Excitation tem peratures(top panel)tend to decrease

from outside in,as do the linewidths just discussed at

som e length.Tex here is derived under the assum ption

ofa constantbeam �lling factorequalto one.Since this

m ightnothold in thesurfaceregion,thetruevalueofTex

therecould besom ewhathigher.Notethattheexcitation

tem perature ofthe m ain isotopom er,12CO ,is at11.0 K

alloverthe core’ssurface(cp.Fig.7b).

Colum n density (Fig.9c;unity beam �lling factoras-

sum ed)increasessm oothly with �13.In contrast,itwould

seem nearly constant (the open squares in the panel) if

the standard m ethod ofderiving this quantity were fol-

lowed.That m ethod assum es equality ofthe excitation

tem peratures of 13CO and 12CO (the latter being m ea-

surabledirectly becauseofvery largeopticaldepths),and

estim ates �13 by com paring the Tm b values of the two

isotopom ers.The assum ption on Tex is clearly not valid

here,however,since12CO ism ainly em itted from thehot-

tersurface,13CO from thecore.The di�erencem akesfor

a factorup to 3 in opticaldepth.The corresponding dif-

ference in colum n density is som ewhat lessened by the

opposing di�erence in the valuesoflinewidth (and in the

Tex(
13CO )-dependent factor in N 13C O ), but even so,a

pro�leinterpretation em ployinghfsanalysisarrivesatcol-

um n densitiesforthe centralcore thatare close to twice

the \standard" values.This m eans sim ilarly higher core

m ass.O n the otherhand,hfsanalysisresultsin lowerin-

trinsic linewidths,hence lower virialm asses.Therefore,

the nete�ectoftaking accountofthe hyper�ne splitting

hereistom akecoreslikeL 1512appearconsiderablym ore

stablethan when ignoring the splitting.

Fig.9d:vL SR of 13CO is at a wellde�ned constant

valueforallpositionsbuta few nearertheedge.However,

close inspection shows the vL SR di�erence (Fig.9e) be-

tween the 13 and 18 isotopom ers to vary from outside

in,albeitvery weakly;sincethe absolutevL SR valuesare

som ewhatuncertain in theIK P data set,itishard to say

which speciesism ore redshifted than the other.Since in

theouter,m oretransparentregionsboth signalswillstem

to a larger extent from the sam e gas than further in,it

isreasonable to suspectthe centralcore (m ore visible in

C18O than in 13CO )to be redshifted with respectto the

surface.M ore precise m easurem ents would be needed to

quantify.Recallthatatthislevelofvariation,asu�ciently

accuratedeterm ination ofvL SR (13)isonly achievableby

taking hyper�nestructure into account.

The ratio of 13CO :C18O opticaldepths (Fig.9f) di-

rectly reects,in the centralcore,the abundance ratio of

the two species.Highervaluesoutside indicate C18O de-

struction beyond theregion protected by largeextinction.

Finally,Fig.9g com paresvL SR ofC18O (1 { 0)(asob-

tained from a sm alldata set taken independently from

IK P,oflower signal-to-noise ratio but m ore precise ve-

locity determ ination) to that ofthe HC3N(3 { 2) triplet

m entioned above,atselected positionsin orneartheinner

core.HC3N opticaldepth in thecoreisfound tobem ostly

on the order of40 percent ofthat of13CO ,therefore in

HC3N and C18O one m ight see about the sam e regions

with sim ilarweight.In fact,no system aticvelocity di�er-

enceisrecognisableatallbetween thesetwospeciesexcept
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thattheirm ean valuesdi�erby .0014 km s� 1 (the upper

horizontalline) if the m ost precise m easured C18O fre-

quency (Cazzolietal.2003)isem ployed.Thisdi�erence

isnotlargerthan thepublished uncertaintiesofeitherline

and thuslendssupporttotheaccuracyoftheH 13CO + (1{

0)frequency thatwasderived in section 6 via HC3N.

9.Conclusions

W e wanted to show in this paper that the 13C nucleus’

m agneticm om entcan providea usefuladditionaltoolfor

analysing radiation from both theH 13CO + and the 13CO

m olecules.These species have notpreviously been inves-

tigated with consideration ofthis im portantdetail.This

is because the separation oftheir hyper�ne com ponents,

0.13 km s� 1 for both species,is as narrow as the ther-

m alwidth ofcold interstellar gas and therefore a rather

quiescent cold astronom icaltarget,high spectralresolu-

tion,and good signal-to-noise ratios are allrequired to

observethe splitting.W hen these conditionsare ful�lled,

however,narrowness ofseparation is hardly a handicap:

whilepartialoverlap ofthecom ponentsdoesofcoursede-

gradeinform ation nearthepro�le’scenter,thenoisein the

totality ofthelineisalsolessthan ifthecom ponentswere

distinctly apart.O ne should also note that line strength

ratios3:1 or2:1,asin the presentcases,arenextto ideal

for retrieving astronom icalquantities like opticaldepth.

Ratiosm uch closerto one would notallow cleardeterm i-

nation ofdepth by com parison ofam plitudes ofthe hy-

per�ne com ponents,m uch largeroneson the otherhand

would carry therisk ofcorrelatinggasregim esthatm ight

in reality be quite distinct,oneofhigh opticaldepth,the

othertransparent.

Fornarrow-lineregions,thedeterm ination ofvelocities

pro�tsm ostdirectly from knowingthehyper�nestructure

underlying a pro�le.Therefore we were able to present

H 13CO + rotationaltransition frequenciesofconsiderably

im proved precision by com paring to other,well-de�ned

lines in L 1512,as well as to verify astronom ically the
13CO (1 { 0) doublet frequencies �rst predicted by the-

ory.This precision in turn allows studies ofthe internal

m otions ofvery quiescent clouds that m ay be extrem ely

subsonic but,aswasshown above forthe case ofL 1512,

m ay neverthelessindicatetheonsetofcollapsetoward the

centerofa potentially star-form ing core.

The inadequacy ofinterpreting a close-doubletpro�le

by singlet analysis becom es very evident in the deriva-

tion of linewidths. Here, neglect of hyper�ne structure

in the pro�le can easily entailconsiderable overestim ates

which in turn lead to erroneousvaluesofcolum n density

and ofvirialm ass (the latter being proportionalto the

square ofintrinsic linewidth).This e�ect is com pounded

by the frequently necessary neglect of line broadening

caused by nonzero opticaldepth.In the case ofthe two
13C-containing species discussed here,the direct handle

on opticaldepth that is provided by the nuclear m ag-

netic m om entm ay perm ita m ore reliable determ ination

oftheintrinsiclinewidth and itsderivatives.Forthisrea-

son,we were able to establish a width-depth or width-

colum n density relation for the core ofL 1512 that m ay

eventually m ake the transition from a com pletely quies-

centcentralcoreto a turbulentenvelopeaccessibleto ob-

servations.This m ore directm ethod ofobtaining optical

depths,rather than by the standard m ethod for 13CO ,

allowed us to recognise the L 1512 core as considerably

m orebound than suspected since corem asshasto be re-

vised upwardsand virialm assdownwardsupon consider-

ing line m ultiplicity correctly.Likewise we tried to argue

thatm easurem entsin thedark coreofL 1544 which seem

to setH 13CO + quite apartfrom num erousotherm olecu-

larspeciesm ay in reality fallnicely in linewhen hyper�ne

splitting isproperly considered.

A reestim ateofH 13CO + linewidthsalso suggeststhat

chem icalevolution of collapsing cores over tim e should

indeed be observable through the com parison of these

linewidths with those ofotherm olecules.Further,recent

attem pts to derive m agnetic �eld strengths in m olecular

cloudsby com paring ion linewidthswith thoseofneutrals

(H 13CO + vs.H 13CN)should pro�tfrom taking the dou-

bletnatureoftheion into consideration.Foralltheserea-

sonsitishoped thatthehyper�nestructurein thepro�les

ofthespeciesdiscussed in thispaperwillm otivatefurther

high-resolution studiesofcold dark clouds.
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